
 

 
GORDYVILLE FLEA MARKET & AUCTION 

GORDYVILLE USA 
 LOCATED 5 MILES EAST OF RANTOUL, IL ON US RT. 136 

2205 CR 3000 N    GIFFORD, IL. 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY, APRIL  8, 9 & 10, 2016 

FLEA MARKET: FRIDAY 4: PM to 9: PM SAT. 9: AM TO 5: PM SUN. 9: AM to 3: PM 
SATURDAY AUCTION: APRIL 9, 10:AM  SUNDAY AUCTION: APRIL 10,  11:AM 
SATURDAY AUCTION: Several consignors with partial estates, lots of clean items including: 
GLASSWARE:   Waterford; Fostoria;  Fenton Coin Glass; Carnival; Lenox; 
Austria; Germany; St. Clair; Moon & Stars; cut glass; set of Knowles china; kerosene lamps; 
cookie jars; pink & green dep.; old post cards; paper weight; Bud steins;  Star Wars : Star Trac; 
cars, trucks ; 30 to 40 Hummel’s; opelesant hobnail Westmorland; flower frogs; German ; 
Longaberger baskets & pottery; Flo Blu . POTTERY: Roseville; Weller; Hull; Van Brigle; Fiesta; 
McCoy. FURNITURE: Mahogany Duncan Phyfe table & 6 shield back chairs; china cabinet; sofa 
& matching chair; pair of end tables & lamps; recliner ; sofa; Tell City table. Including 
 Cub Cadet 1320 hydro w/38” cut and Kohler 12.5 horse motor; Stihl weed tiller; Scott’s lawn 
spreader; Poulan 16” chain saw; push mower; metal detector; fishing rods/reels; Charbroil gas 
grill; Reese hitch w/stabilizer bars; furniture, collectables, household appliances/décor items; 
lots of nice tools/power tools; 12 ft. fiberglass folding step ladder; plus much more! Building 
will be full! 
SUNDAY AUCTION: Two local estates full of clean items including: 
 FURNITURE:  3 pc., sofa-loveseat-chair set, good as new! Oak glass/mirror curio cabinet; end 
table sets; large oak chest; large oak book cabinet; lamp tables; maple dining table w/6 chairs; 
oak 4 pc. king size bedroom set; mahogany china cabinet; maple round table w/leaf and 6 
chairs; o/s blue chair; 4 oak /cloth dining chairs on castors; oak dining table; large Zenith TV 
w/stand; wicker back bench; 3 pc. oak end table set w/glass top; Bassett floral sofa & love 
seat; oak swivel rocker w/ottoman & pads; 2 matching o/s maroon wingback chairs; office 
chair. ANTIQUES: Oak secretary; old Zenith console stereo w/phonograph. COLLECTABLES: 
Collectable candle set; Hot Wheels carry case; pressed & cut glass pcs.; oil lamps; German & 
other collectables Christmas ornaments; figurines; steins; large Heartland Village  stoneware 
set; refrigerator ware pcs. ; mixing bowls; crystal pcs.; cast iron bell. SHOP/GARAGE: Honda 3 
spd. push mower; Craftsman 18”, 40 CC chain saw; large wheel barrow; yard wagon; Columbia, 
Huffy and Roadmaster bicycles; car ramps; True Test 5 hp. garden tiller; misc. tools; garden 
tools; shop lights on stand. MISCELLANEOUS: Cast iron yard furniture & décor items; 110’ (52 
pcs) metal yard fence; kid’s sled; bird houses; Bissel, Sharp, Dirt Devil floor cleaners; 
ornamental metal vine stands; large Little Tikes pull wagon; Galileo G-760BG telescope; ladder 
tree stand; (2) Weber charcoal grills, lots of cookware; tons of Corning ware: new women’s 
shoes/tennis shoes; men’s leather cowboy boots. COINS: COINS SELL AT 11:AM.   
Wheat/Lincoln cents; Indian cents; V-nickels; Buff nickels/ Half dimes; Merc. Dimes; 
Uncirculated coins; Silver certs; Mint sets; Proof sets; etc 
Be sure to check out pictures and complete list on gordyvilleusa.com or auctionzip.com. 
TERMS: Cash or check. Registration required with proper photo ID for buyer’s number on day  
of sale.  We are not responsible for accidents or property after sold. 

 
 


